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Empowering our students to win.
WHAT'S INSIDE
Rebuilding the Writing
Foundation with Erik Cork

Food For Our Soul
We're Hiring! ACS Hiring
Fair

Congressional Award-winning educator and
author, Hotep, of Hustle University.

MEET & GREET HUSTLE
KING, HOTEP, OF HUSTLE
UNIVERSITY
For the last decade, Hustle University has
specialized in helping both individuals as well as
institutions "help themselves" by teaching the
empowered mindset of the hustler. Anniston
City Schools has had the pleasure of working
with Hotep and his team from Hustle University
for almost two years. The high relevancy MAKE
A WAY social-emotional learning curriculum
has 4 modules that focus on relevance,
resilience, leadership, and transition. Socialemotional learning is beneficial to both children
and adults, increasing self-awareness, academic
achievement, and positive behaviors both in and
out of the classroom.
Hustle cont. see page 2

Parent meet and greet and book signing.
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Hustle cont.

Anniston City Schools Principals and Administration, Hotep, and
the Hustle Univsersity Team

On Thursday, February 10th, parents, faculty,
and staff were invited to a meet and greet
event with Hotep and his team. During the
event, Hotep's book, The Hustler's Ten
Commandments, was autographed and given to
parents. The Hustlers Ten Commandments is a
collection of corporate best practices, ancient
wisdom, and guerilla tactics for today's
independent-minded entrepreneur. Parents
from each school were well represented.
For a sample of The Hustler's Ten Commandments
visit, http://hustleu.org/wpcontent/uploads/2015/12/H10-Ebook-FIRST-5pdf.pdf.

Principal, Sonja Brown, and guest, Erik Cork, actively
engage students at Randolph Park Elementary.

Guest Presenter, Erik Cork

Golden Springs Elementary School students
enjoy Mr. Cork's presentation.

Rebuilding the Writing Foundation with Erik Cork
Some of Anniston City Schools' students were privileged to participate in an interactive & participatory full-day
Writing Workshop. Mr. Erik Cork is a passionate writer, playwright, poet, and author. His presentation was a
celebration of English Language Arts (ELA)! He enthusiastically showcased the nuts and bolts of the writing
process, as well as the essential tools required for ELA mastery.
Mr. Cork carefully explained ELA terminology that all scholars must comprehend in order to capture the essence of
self-expression, while effortlessly executing campus and district expectations. The outcomes of this writing workshop
include literary competency and complete command of colorful words and effective approaches to written
compositions.
Writing continued see page 3
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Writing cont.

Each student that attended the full-day writing
workshop received a writing workbook.
Teaching students to be effective writers is
essential. Writing today is not a frill for the
few, but an essential skill for the many.
According to The Institute of Education
Sciences (IES), writing is a fundamental part of
engaging in professional, social, community,
and civic activities. Nearly 70 percent of
salaried employees have at least some
responsibility for writing, and the ability to
write well is a critical component of being able
to communicate effectively to a variety of
audiences. Because writing is a valuable tool
for communication, learning, and selfexpression, people who do not have adequate
writing skills may be at a disadvantage and may
face restricted opportunities. At Anniston City
Schools, it is imperative to give our students
the best learning opportunities!

American Fidelity will be meeting with
individuals at each school during the month
of April. More information is forthcoming.

Mr. Cork's viral lunch

Mrs. Anita Suttle, Child Nutrition
Program Coordinator

ACS's Award-Winning Child
Nutrition Program
Anniston City's Child Nutrition Department is
supervised by Ms. Anita Suttle, the first African
American CNP Coordinator in the district. Since her
hiring in July of 2021, the department has
flourished. Ms. Suttle was recently awarded an
Institute of Child Nutrition Grant which will allow
her to attend a Child Nutrition Program Leadership
Training in Texas. She has also applied for and
received a $35,000.00 grant towards the purchase
of a refrigerated truck to continue to serve our
students during days in which students do not
attend school.

In addition, all five Child Nutrition Program
Managers within our school district were chosen,
through a random drawing, from The Alabama
School Nutrition Association to attend a leadership
conference.
Finally, we are giving our very own shout-out to
Mrs. Suttle and the CNP Department for going viral
after our guest presenter, Mr. Erik Cork, posted one
of their student meals. She is on fire and we can't
wait to see what is next! Stay tuned...
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WE'RE HIRING!
The Alabama State Department of
Education is implementing several
changes to address the dire need for
educators. The state is in the midst of a
teaching shortage, and according to State
Superintendent Eric Mackey, Alabama
had a teacher shortage before the
pandemic. “Now we are actually seeing
shortages in elementary school teachers,
shortages in PE teachers, English
language arts teachers, a plethora of
fields that historically we’ve just not had
shortages in, and especially in rural parts
of the state,” said Mackey.
In a move to add more teachers to the
classroom, some changes have been
made, including making the Alabama
Teacher Certification Renewal Process
easier.

For more information regarding the changes to the
renewal process, emergency teacher certificates, or
employment, please contact Tieasha Rasheed, ACS
Human Resource Director, or visit
https://www.alabamaachieves.org/teacher-center/teachercertification/.
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